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News

Another week has flo-uvnby. They seem to
go by so fast now that the days are shorter.
We have enjoyed the warm weather and
sunshine but the rumor is that it is
supposedto rain a lot this week and the
cold rvili come.
The most exciting nevrs. . . pumpkin patch
dav is less than a week away! It is this
Saturday,October 9e, and rve hope you
can come and grab your free pumpkin.
Pumpkins rvil1not be the only reasonvou
should come, u.e will aLsohave live music,
and carnir.ai wpe activities. A bean bag
toss, face-p*tittg, corn-husk dolls, and
much more n.i-lltruly make this an e\€nt.
Br*g r-our t-amrly,friends, and neighbors
our toi a good time. The eyent startsat
10:00am and rr-illlast until 5:00 pm or
unC the pumpkins har.esold out. Not
oniv q-il-lrhe erenr be fun, but it rr.ill be a
great F:nd-rarserfor the farm,

Gardening Wisdom of Old
Sage Gargtre for a Sorc Throat
Combine very strong sagetea, 1/zptnt strained honey,
cornmon salt, and strong vinegar, of each 2 tablespoonfrrls;
cavelrne(lplvedzed), 1 rounded teaspoonfi-rl.Sceepthe
cayennesrith the sage,strain, mlx the orier ingredients,
and bottle for use,gargling ftom four to a dozen times
daily, according to the severityof the case.
lYillian Dick, 1872
Potato Poultice
I think ns'hing cao equalgrated potato as a pouitice for
anlq*iad of sore rhat is expected to supperate, cooling it, is
always'at hand, quickl;r applied, changed without difficulqv,
never sticks, and keeps -rheskin soft and moist with
reasonableattention.
SaraE. E//iott, 1878

Geidng readv tbr Saturdayr.r,-illtake a lot of
our dme this week. Other things on the
agenda stiil include harvesting potatoes, dry
beans,yellow onions, and the rest oi the
winter squash.
Have a gteatr,veek.
The Studentsof the Farm
Ashley,Sara,Bethani-,and Crista

For Those That Didn't Hear
Some hal'e asked horv long the CS;\ r.v-illgo. The last.
pick up datesior the seasonare N{ooday,October 18*
and Thursday, October 21"'. ltis hard to bel-ier.ethat
rve only have three more weeks of harvest on the farm!
You should look forward to getting potatoes, r'ellow
otr1ofls,dry beans, and more and more wilter squash.

Calilo Yerde: Portagaese-StyleKule and Potato Soup

Pumpkin

Ingredients
Y+cupoiive oil
lLarge SpanishOnion,diced
2 clovesgarlic,sliced
or meatsubstitute,sliced
1 spicysausage
peeledanddiced
6 mediumpotatoes,
water
10cups
1 poundkale ieaves,stalkedremoved,juliennedvery fine
Salt andPepperto taste
Directions
In a stockpot,heatthe olive oil over mediumheat. Addthe onionsand
garlic and cookuntil soft. In frying pan,cookthe sausage,slice it andset
asidefor later. Add the potatoesto the stockpotand cover with water.
Bring to a boil andlower heat,simmeringuntil potatoesfie almostdone,
about 15minutes. Removethe pot from heatandcrushsomeofthe
potatoesusingpotatomasheror woodenspoonto thicken broth. Return
the pot to the heatandbring to boi1. Add the greensand simmer fat 2
with
with sraitandpepper.La'iie inio bow'lsandgar:nish
minutes. Seasor:
sausage.

trngredients
1 1/2 p:nts vanilla ice crea,m,softened
3 eggs
1 3/4 caps pumpkin puree
'v
5/4 cvp white sugar
L/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
7/ 4 teaspoon ground gnger
7/ 4 teaspoon ground nutrneg
2 (9 inch) rmbaked pie shells

Buttenu t Sq uash Lasagna
Ingredients
1 Tbs. olive oil
1 (1.5-2 pound butteraut squash,peeled, seeded,and cut
into l-inch cubes)
Salt and pepper, Y, *p watetl/+ cup butter, 1/3 cup flour,
4 cups milk
Pinch of autmeg 12 no-boil lasagnanoodles, 2Tz cups
shredded mozzarella cheese,Tz cvp parrnesan cheese,
grated
Directions
Heat oil'rn aLatgeskillet over medium heat Add the
cubed squash and toss to coat Sprinkle w/ salt and
pepper. Pout the $raterinto the skillgl, coYer and sirnrner
over medium eat until the squash is tendet, about 20
minutes. Move squash to a mixing bowl or food processor
and mash. Seasonsquash puree to taste with more salt/
pepper. fuIeit butter in medium-size saucepan over
medium heat. Add flour and whisk for 1 minute.
Gndually whisk in milk. Btiog to low boil over mediumhigh heat. Reduce the heat to nedium and simrner until
the saucethickeas 5lighdy, whisking often, about 5 rninute.
Add nutmeg. Season saucewitl salt and pepper to taste.
Preheat o1€n to 375. Lightly buttet a13X 9 X 2 inch
glass bqking dish. Spread 3h cup of the sauceover the
prepared baking dish. Cover the bottom of pan with one
layer ofnoodles. Spreadhalfofsquash puree over
noodles. Sprinkle stithl/zcup of mozzatel]a. DizzLeTz
cup of sauceover cheese. Repeat \ayenngonce more.
Finish with a iayer of noodles coveted onii' by white sauce.
Tghtly covet dish with foil aod bake 40 minutes. Remove
co\re! and sprinfuiebo& lsgeining cheesesand bake until
sauce bubbles and top is golden. Let stand for 15 minutes
before sening.
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Pie

Directions
Preheat oven to 425 degreesF Q20
degrees C) Place ice cream near the
warm orren to softenIb. alatge bowl, whisk together tbe
egs. Stir in &e pr.mpkin puree, suEar,
salg cinnarnon, ginger, and nutmeg.
Mix in soft ice crearn until smooth.
peur filling j::to two 9 inch pie shells.
Bake for 15 minutes in the preheated
oven. Reduce te{nperature to 350
degrees F (175 degreesQ, and bake ao
additioml30 to 40 rninutes, or until
filling is set

Yolunteer Times&are changed a bit
Moaday-7 am-1:30pm
Tuesday-7 zm-9qn atthe farm and 10:00am-1:30
pm at the carnpusstaad outside the TSC.
Vednesday-Times by arrangement
Thurcday-7 am-12pm and 4 pm-6pm
FridayT am-9 am at the farm,and,10:00arn-1:30pmat the campusstandoutside&e TSC.
SaturdayS

afir-rloon

SundaylA err'-Zpm

